
20th - 26th  August  2012

 
Chamonix Adventure Festival in partnership with Patagonia, Epic TV, and the towns of Chamonix and  
Les Houches is pleased to announce the exciting line-up for this year’s festival programme.

Chamonix Adventure Film & Photo School will open its doors with adventure photography and filmmaking 
courses running from 20th-23rd August, based at our partner hotel - les Aiglons. Participants will gain valuable 
insights into adventure image making, with Corey Rich and Scott Willson sharing their skills in photography, 
and Sébastien Montaz-Rosset and Paul Diffley giving film course students some tricks & tips of how they have 
become award-winning adventure filmmakers.

A film programme packed with inspiring tales will be screened over 4 nights, with filmmakers, explorers  
and athletes on hand to share their exploits and inspirations. From skiing fresh tracks in Antarctica, to kite  
surfing records on the Brazilian coast, the thrills of baselining in Norway, or rock-climbing in India...  
Whatever your sport, wherever your destination - climb aboard and join us for the ride! 
 
The full film programme can be found at: www.chamonixadventurefestival.com/films

An open-air screening at Lac des Chavants, Les Houches on 23rd August will kick-off the film programme.  
Come and enjoy a visual feast of - and in - the great outdoors, with an evening of fun, thrilling and thought- 
provoking entertainment. Go rock climbing in far-off lands with Camp 4 Collective’s ‘Towers of the Ennedi’,  
or get vertigo watching the thrilling feats of the Skyliners in Sébastien Montaz-Rosset’s award winning film  
‘I Believe I Can Fly - Flight of the Frenchies’ - filmed partly in Chamonix. Local mountain guides Hervé Qualizza 
& Pierre Schmidt share their adventures in search of fresh tracks in Antarctica (‘Antarctique - je ne rêverai plus 
comme avant’), and Jon Bracey & Matt Helliker will give us an insight into climbing huge mountain faces in 
Alaska in ‘Moonflower’.

The following 3 nights 24th-26th August films will be presented at the Cinema Vox, Chamonix. On Friday 
night Jordi Muns will be in town from Spain to share his solo kite surfing adventure around the North-East coast 
of Brazil and the film selection will end with Anthill Films long awaited mountain bike production ‘Strength in 
Numbers’ with rider Ludo May in attendance. Saturday’s programme includes surfing in Ireland; a kayak trip 
following the Colorado river; the story of Argentinian cycling legend Antonio Matesevach; skiing; alpine climb-
ing; and rounds up with the compelling story of Swiss snowboarder and wingsuit flyer Géraldine Fasnacht in 
‘One Step Beyond’. On the final night of the film programme we sail to the north pole in ‘La Voie du Pôle’,  
go rock climbing in India with Gérôme Pouvreau, and explore the little known sport of body surfing in ‘Come 
Hell or High Water’ by Woodshed films. Our festival film awards will be presented at the end of the evening.

And why not join us for the Family BBQ and activities hosted by the Vert Hotel on 26th August from 3pm ? 
- fun and frolics for all the family! Don’t miss the art and photography exhibition featuring local artists at the 
Majestic Congress 24th-26th August, sports displays in the centre of town and refreshments at our basecamp 
tent in the Triangle de l’Amitié. 

With plenty to keep you entertained, be sure to be part of the adventure! Limited places are still available for 
courses. Tickets for the film screenings at the Cinema Vox will be on sale from the cinema box office during 
opening hours, from 13th August.  
 

Be part of the adventure ...
Don’t miss 4 nights of inspiring films, art, photography, courses & more ! 

For more information & full programme details: 
 

www.chamonixadventurefestival.com             info@chamonixadventurefestival.com


